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LICATTONS DlJRIKG LEFT VEKTRICL’LAR ASSIST 
, Urbain Flees, Paul Sergeant, Francis Uellens: 
Department of Cardiac Surgery, Katholieke Univtrsitelt 
Leuven and * O.L.V.Clinic Aalst, Belgium. 
Eight patients underwent lefe ventricular assist(LVAD) 
using a catheter mounted axial pump system (Hemopump). In 
four of these patients the hemopump was used as a bridge to 
transplantation, four others were suffering from low cardiac 
output post-CABC. Mean duration of assisted circulation was 
61,3 2 36 hours. Overall surT?ival was 62.5 % (S/8 cases). 
Three of the 4 bridge to transplantation cases were succes- 
fully retransplanted and survived. In the survivors (n=5) 
the only serious pwlnp-related problem was a severe ischemia 
of the leg leading to amputation. Free hemoglobine decreased 
during LVAD to normal values. In the non survivor-group 
(n=3) ebe cannula had to be exchanged in 2 cases (breackage 
of the cable or fadlure of the drive system). In 2 cases 
massive hemolysis occurred (free Mb values increasing to 
>250 mg/l. In one of these cases hemolysis reoccurred after 
exchange of the cannula. In bcth cases the device was re- 
moved when hemolysis became massive. Both patients deterio- 
rated and died. The third patient was weaned from the 
device becatise of severe leg ischemia but developed lethal 
septic shock. ln all cases (n=$) thrombocytopenia developc: 
during ihe period of assist. 
We conclude from this initial experience that the hemopump 
is an efficient LVAD system but the device is not free 
from hemoiyrlc complications in a certain patient popula- 
tion. 
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